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Larks get a spark
2023 State Hosts perfect out of the gate
Buffalo's HR Record Chase in 2022
Same Face, New place

We are going to do things a little different this year, rather than compiling week to week
stats, I’m going to simply pull names from Social Media who have big games to help decide
who the Pitcher and Hitter of the week are. So, post post post.

Larks get a spark
Young Todd Traen was told just over a year ago that golf might have to be his new game of
choice as his new knee was supposed to limit his ability to play ball. Well it only took one
game to prove Todd is a different dude than the rest of us. Loretto was down 4-0 to
Cokato on Sunday going in to the bottom of the 8th when the bats woke up! The Larks
scored 7 total runs in that half inning to take the lead 7-4, which would serve as the final
score. The big moment came when Todd Traen broke a 4-4 tie with a 2 RBI single up the
middle which ended up being the back breaker for Cokato. Traen finished 2-for-4 on the
day with 2 RBI (Including the GWRBI). Hats off to Todd for making town ball even more
special in 2022.

GAME OF THE WEEK
Sunday, May 22
Hutchinson at Buffalo - 1 PM

2023 PERFECTION

It’s early, but Litchfield is off to a great start, 2-0 in the league, and wins now bode big
come July when everyone is fighting for region positioning. The Blues. Excuse me Da Bluez
are a true grind out, scrappy bunch like the they were in the good old days of the late 90’s
early 2000’s. They have an ace to go with some solid young arms and a lineup that will fight
every pitch. Keep an eye on this bunch. Speaking of 90’s and early 2000’s greatness. The
Dassel-Cokato Saints are off to a 4-0 (overall) start. Taking down the defending Class C
runner-up Watertown Red Devils before bullying their way to three double digit wins in a
row. They along with Litchfield have a top arm followed by some young pitchers who
should keep the Saints in contention all year. And to top it all off, the third 100th State
Tourney partner Delano is off to a 2-0 start. The Athletics took down Chaska and St.
Michael over the weekend with some stellar pitching performances across the board.

HOMERUN RECORD?
Buffalo was out tweeting about lake bombs early on Sunday when they played at
Howard Lake. The Bulldogs put up 3 in the first, and 3 in the second on their way
to a 10-7 win over the Orphans. Nothing new here with the Bulldogs scoring lots
of runs, but it got me thinking. Which team has the modern-day (Wood Bat Era)
homerun record in the NSL? I’ll do some recon and get back to everyone soon.
With a 22-game season I have to believe Buffalo has a shot to own it all to
themselves by summer’s end.

Same face, new place
I’m always interested in seeing if players
move around from team to team in the
North Star League. It doesn’t happen as
often as it does to our neighboring
league to the South, but it’s always
intriguing
nonetheless.
Riley
Gruenhagen adds his fourth league
team to his Baseball Reference page by
leaving Howard Lake for Cokato. Also,
Nick Main has come out of his unofficial
retirement in 2022 and already leads the
league in homeruns for Waverly, going
yard in the opener against Howard Lake.
Main last played for Delano in 2018
before shutting it down early in the
season due to injury. Speaking of
Waverly. They are holding their own
early on in the year. Sporting a 3-5
overall record. They head to Maple Lake
May 18th. The Lakers are the lone team
Moynagh’s bunch has yet to defeat since
joining the league.

1. Litchfield Bluez
2. Delano A's
3. Buffalo Bulldogz
4. Dassel-Cokato Saintz
5. Maple Lake Lakerz
6. Loretto Larkz
7. Howard Lake Orphansz
8. Hutchinson Huskiez
9. Cokato Kernelz
10. MP Diamond Devilz
11. Waverly Stingerz
12. Rockford Crowz

